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(1) 基于文献报道的实验数据，利用 DICTRA 软件对纯 Fe、Nb、Cu、Th、
Al、Ti、W、U 中的部分杂质扩散系数进行了优化与计算，计算结果和实验结
果取得了良好的一致性。 
(2) 根据文献报道的扩散实验信息，利用 DICTRA 软件对 Nb-X (X: Al, Mo, 
Ti, Zr, Pd) 和 Pt-X (X:Au, Cu, Fe, Pd) 各二元合金系以及其它相关体系的扩散系
数进行了优化与计算，计算结果和实验结果符合良好。 













































Niobium-based alloys have high strength at high temperature, good oxidation 
resistance, good corrosion resistance, etc. Niobium-based alloys are widely used in 
the fields of transportation, aerospace, medical care and nuclear industry, etc. As to 
platinum-based alloys, they also have many properties, such as good conductivity, 
remarkable corrosion resistance and catalytic properties. They are widely used in 
electronic industry, glass industry, and automobile industry, etc. Therefore, an urgent 
need to carry out of the niobium-based alloys and platinum-based alloys material 
design research work, promote the optimization of production technology and 
improve research and development efficiency. Diffusion kinetic calculation is seen 
as important theoretical foundation for the material design, and it is a powerful tool 
to research the diffusion phase transformation and simulate the processing 
technology of the materials. In the present work, the software, namely DICTRA, is 
used to optimize and calculate the diffusion kinetic parameters of the niobium-based 
alloys and platinum-based alloys and the main research results are listed as follows: 
(1) Based on the experimental data reported in literatures, the 
impurity-diffusion coefficients in pure Fe, Nb, Cu, Th, Al, Ti, W, U are optimized 
and calculated by using DICTRA. The calculated results are good agreement with 
the experimental data. 
(2) Based on the experimental data reported in literatures, the diffusion 
coefficients of Nb-X (X: Al, Mo, Ti, Zr, Pd), Pt-X (X: Au, Cu, Fe, Pd) and other 
related alloys are optimized and calculated in the frame of DICTRA. The calculated 
results are good agreement with the experimental data. 
(3) According to the experimental data reported in literatures, the diffusion 
coefficients of Cu-Al-Si, Ni-Al-Re ternary alloys are optimized and calculated in the 
frame of DICTRA. The calculated results are good agreement with the experimental 















couples and diffusion paths of niobium-based alloys are simulated. 
This study is an important part of the kinetic database of platinum-based and 
platinum-based alloys, for platinum-based and platinum-based alloys material design 
and the diffusion behavior analysis provide important theoretical guidance.  
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